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The P-tte.-Ohapter IL.
The taverii keeper did net err in his calculation. A week

had flot elapsed before Latimer dropped ini te see hii re-
marking, as hie did se, while a shiver passed over him-

cc It feels like Greeniland ont of doors, laridlord. Can't
you give me sometbing te wvarm nmeV

cc Tbat's just wbat 1 cari do1 repîied Morrison, wif h a
smile. ccWitl you have? Some hiot whisky punch or
an apple teddy VI

ccWhich is best VI asked Latirner ; and lie laughed at bis
own question.

"cEither of theni is good eneugli. Suppose you try
thý; whisky punch. iL wiUl warm you. te your firiger
enids.1"

ciVery veill; let il be whisky punch, then. But don't
make it too strong. I canI'î bear rnucb. I'ni net used to
il."j

"iYou are flot haif a mari," said the landiord. ciWhy
some of my eustomers cari drink five or six puriches ini an
evening and not feel il. A baby rnight piish you over."1

ciNot so easily, my good rieighbor ; not se easily,. 1 cail
myseif a mari, anid amn ready to match siriew anid muscle
with amy cone of my weightIl

"cAnd canIt bear a single strong wh;sky punch. Ho!
Iho! It won't do to make that hoast here."3

By tiiis timre the steaming glass of punch was ready, for
Nioerîson never kepit a custorner waiting long. He could
inix a glass of liquor against tirne with any one living. La-
timer pût it te bis lips and sipped the pleasarit cor;npord.

ciHoîv do you lik- it?" askced Morrison. cc Isn't il first
Irate î7"

"4 It is: that's a fact."1 Arid he sipped again.
c' l'mn liard to beat on whisky punches; or, indeed, any

thing else in niy Iiie. Corne in to-rnoirow niglît and take
an apple toddy, or a gin sling."1

"1Perhaps 1 iay,"1 said Latimer, sippirig apain and agairi.
"Certainly this is excellent."~
ccDoesn't it warm yen ?"

" 'es, irideed ; anid to iny finger erids, as you said."
1C knov the effeet exactly."e

"Having tried it yourself, eften ?11
"Yeg, and seen it tricd on others a thousand titres. A

mari who takes that medicirie every day through the winter,
will neyer be futîind baiking arid wbeezirig with cold, like
a phtbisicky wvolf. He'll riot trouble the docter, l'il zna-
rantee. But say, neighbor. how did vou like that bottle of
cordial ?"1

il Se well, that 1 want another jîîst like it."1
"cHa! hia! 1 theuglit so. Anid what did the wife say to

il? Did sIctry ilsvirtue9?"
"'Oh, yes; and proneunced il le very thing. So, here's

the bottle," and lie drew the article le namedofrern a speci-
ous pocket-"c fil1 her up again."1

ciAye, aye ! Fill hier up's thc word. Hiere Bill"-to one

of the bar-keepers--" draw a botte of perfect love.*"

4c0f wlat ?1" asked Latimer.
"cPerfect love. We cal! it that, because ail wvho drink il

love çvith a perfect love."
cc You're a merry chap, landIlerd," retnrned Latimer, ivho

begari te e! a littie merry himself.
99Wer aIl merry here. We cal! this Guet! Fellew's

Hall. Corne and see us often, my mari ; 1 know yoîî wvil
like us.",

4( Perhaps I rnay."1
cc oe

The bottle of cordial iwas harided ever.
cc IPow rnuch ?1" asked Latimer.
CcThree shillings," replied the landiord.
cc Anid the punch?7"
99 Sixperice."~
cc That's three and sixpence. Here's a four shilling pee

yen Mnay gi ve me the cliange iii segars."-
ccHow will yen have them, in fours or thrces VI
cc Threes 1 reko.
crilere tliey are," and Morrison harided ever the couuîter

a boxet segars. IcTbey're a prime article."
Latimer picked eut three te suit hirn.
"Hlere, take another. We'll caîll'cm fours fer old ac-

quaintance sake."1
"lYon're a clever sort of a chap, 1 sec," said Latitrier, ini

an excellent gond humer with hirnself. The whisky punîch
wvas deingy its work.

cc 1 caîl myscîf se," replied Boniface, c' and se du rny
friends.1"

cc Wcll, goed evenirig te yen,"1 said Latimer.
cc Wait, wen't you sit dowri and look ever tlic paper?"I
cg No, tharik yen, not ncw ; 1 mrust go."-
&CGeod by t- yen, then, arid see here, whenever yo fin

an evening barizing hez-vily on yeur harids, drup ini and louk
at us. I take twenty riewspapers, and slîall be gladi te sec
yenîîin theni freely."

CC Very well, much obiiged for your kindness. Good
evening."-

CC Good bye, then, if yen wvill go, and God b:,ss yent."'
Latimer returned homne with Jis second bottle cf cordial,

which lic anid bis wife mnanaged te dispose cf in tive or iîrcee
days, aria then he went back for another ; anîd Ibis t.Îme
tried one cf Morrison's apple toddies.

ci Whl'y, bless uis, rieighbor ! yen are a real strrnger,"1said
the landlord, as le came in. CC Whcre bave yen been ? 1
hope the whisky punch did mot make yen sick."1

c' Net qnite-you must tliink I amn a child.">
cC Oh~ ri, net 1. 1 believe yen te be a mari every incl."
And, in lis own way, Morrisori flattered and exciled the

pleasant feelings cf his victim, tItis creating a desire te visit
bis bouse, apart fromn the appelite for punch and toddies
which le was seeking eppertunities te ferrn. That unina-
tural craving once implanted, and he knew Latimner would
cerne without requiring an invitatien.
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